Background: This study was conducted to find outthe effect of autogenic drainage and counter rotation on blood gases in thoraco abdominal surgery.
Introduction
THORACO-abdominal surgery is an operative that include an incision into thorax and abdomen, and a surgeon excised or repaird damaged, redundant or malignant tissue. It was observed that there was fall in both pH and Po2 with CO2 retention was during post-operative period, decline in lung function was more significant in patients with gastrostomy compered to cholecystectomy [1] .
Autogenic drainage is self-drainage respiratory technique that utilized controlled expiratory air flow (tidal volume) to mobilize secretions [2] .
Autogenic drainage consisted of breathing at three different lung volumes and holding air for 3 seconds at peak of each inspiration. Such breathing allowing to move the sputum by inhaled air from small to medium bronchus, and from medium to large bronchus and finally outside [3] .
Counter rotation technique is the best effective technique for more patients with neurological condition. The therapist started by following the patients breathing cycle with his hands on patient's shoulder and pelvis. The therapist then assists the patient in inhalation and exhalation to promote ventilation [4] .
Counter rotation is the most effective mobilizing technique for tight chest which itself can facilitate deeper breath, tidal volumes can alsoincreased for many patients by mobilizing the chest wall [4] .
Arterial blood gases are measured to know the amount of oxygen dissolved in the blood (PAO2), the percentage of hemoglobin saturated with oxygen (SAO2), the amount of carbon dioxide that dissolved in blood (PACO2) and the amount of acid 859 in blood pH. The oxygen measure used to determine whether a patient needs oxygen therapy. The carbon dioxide measures give an idea of lung function and is especially important to know when starting oxygen therapy [5] .
Patients and Methods
This study carried during the period between October 2017 and April 2018, this randomized study was carried on forty adult patients from both sexes that participated in this study their age from 40 to 50 years. They chosed from Kasr Aini Hospital. They are medically stable.
Inclusion criteria: 1-Non smoker patients.
2-Medically stable patients.
3-Patients post thoraco abdominal operative.
Exclusion criteria: 1-Patients developing cancer.
2-Patients with rib fractures.
3-Inability to comprehend and follow instructions as in dementia.
4-Patients have low back pain or spondylolisthesis.

Procedures:
This study comprised 40 adult patients of both sexes who chosed from Kasr Aini Hospital. They assigned into two equal groups in number: • Group A: Autogenic drainage technique.
• Group B: Counter rotation technique.
1-Group A: 20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy (breathing exercise, percussion, vibration with postural drainage) then autogenic drainage.
2-Group B:
20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy (breathing exercise, percussion, vibration with postural drainage) then counter rotation.
Evaluation procuders:
• Arterial blood gases (PAO2, PACO2, PH, HCO3) for both groups.
• Hospitalization period assessed.
These tests assessed at the beginning of the study and after 2 week of training.
Treatment procuders:
Group A: 20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy (breathing exercise, percussion. Vibration with postural drainage) then autogenic drainage. The treatment started after 24 hours post-operative.
First stared t with postural drainage, postion was maintained at least 5-10 minutes then Percussion done for 15 minutes then vibration therapy was done for one minute after percussion therapy then patients sit in semi sitting postions and do breathing exercise in form of diaphragmatic breathing for 3 times and at the end of session do autogenic drainage.
Autogenic drainage used air that patients breathe out to move mucus from the smaller airways to central airways. Once the mucus be in the central airways, it can be cleared out. There are three levels, to the technique. Each level should last about 2-3 minutes. The full cycle taked 6-9 minutes, while a full session take 20-45 minutes. When mucus is felt in the central airways in level III, patient did two to three effective huff coughs. Coughing should be avoided if possible in level I and II [6] .
Group B: 20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy (breathing exercise, percussion. Vibration with postural drainage) then counter rotation technique. The treatment started after 24 hours post-operative.
Counter rotation technique consist of 2 phases:
The active phase of the technique using a PNF technique called rhythmic initiation the patient wasgentally log rolled in a small ROM in the side lying position the rolling is gradually increased to acheive more ROM from side lying toward prone this progression of movement usually make the second phase of technique more effective.
The second phase required the therapist to slowly change position to diagonal posture then standed or half kneeled behind the patient near his hips turning to a diagonal position until facing the patient head. Here the hand placement begin to be more specific. Assume again that patient is side lying on the left at the beginning of the expiratory cycle. The therapist left hand slowly glides over the patient's shoulder on right pectoral region, the right hand slowly glides back to the patient's right gluteal fossa. The therapist manually compress the rib cage on all three planes of ventilation at the end of exhalation by pulling the shoulder back and down while pushing the hip up and forward. This movement promoted more complete exhalation. When the patient begins the next inspiration the therapist switched hand placement to improved 
Results
40 adult patients aged from 40-50 of both sexes who chosed from from Kasr Aini Hospital, they were divided into 2 equal groups, group A 20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy then autogenic drainage, group B 20 patients that received first traditional physiotherapy then counter rotation. The results showed that there was no significance difference between both groups in ph, PaO2, PaCO2, HCO3. But there was significant difference in oxygen saturation between both group at the end of 14 days. There was a significant increase in SaO2 of group A compared with that of group B at 14th day (p=0.001) as showed in (Table 6 ). 
Discussion
Post-operative arterial desaturation and mechanical impairment of respiratory function are probably the most frequent for thoracic and upper abdominal surgery versus lower abdominal surgery and peripheral surgery [1,9,10] . However, there is still controversy concerning the relationship between the operative sites and occurrence of early postoperative hypoxemia.
Oxygen saturation did not fall during AD and increased to 94.5±0.7% by 1h following treatment (baseline, 93.3 ±0.8%; p<0.01). We conclude that AD is less likely to produce oxygen desaturation and may be better tolerated by patients with CF, while producing similar benefits in sputum clearance [7] .
Counter rotation technique has been developed specifically to promote a lower respiratory rate and improvement of chest wall mobility. This technique help to reduce high neuromuscular tone and increase thoracic mobility, thus often resulting in an increase tidal volume and simultaneous reduction in respiratory rate [4] .
The present study was designed to study the effect of Autogenic Drainage (AD) and traditional physiotherapy (percussion, vibration and postural drainage) on arterial blood gases in post thoraco abdominal surgery with 2 weeks sessions. The patients were divided in two groups, each group consisted of twenty patients; the first group (group A) received autogenic drainage exercise and traditional chest physiotherapy (percussion, vibration and postural drainage), the second group (group B) received counter rotation technique and traditional chest physiotherapy for two weeks. The results of the study showed no significant difference between both groups in Po2, HCO3, PCO2, Ph. But there was significant difference in oxygen saturation between both group at the end of 14 days. The mean ± SD SaO2 of group A at 14th day was 98.8±0.61% and that of group B was 97.15 ± 1.84%. The mean difference between both groups was 1.65%. There was a significant increase in SaO2 of group A compared with that of group B at 14th day (p=0.001).
This study demonstrated that three of trials were 2-day randomized crossover design, one was 5 day, one was 10 week, one was 6-months and wasa 4 weeks parellrandomised controlled trial.
This study applied AD alone and AD followed by positive expiratory pressure and cough, the result found that in AD group there is statistically significant improvement in partial pressure of arterial CO2, 6-minute walk test, and increase O2 saturation level during and after AD [2] .
The result of current study came in support with the result stated that autogenic drainage improve oxygen saturation as in group (A), and partial pressure of PCO2 as showed at (Table 6 ).
This study demonstrated that thirty clinically stable male COPD patients were randomly assigned to AD or the ACBT treatment for a 20-day treatment, the result showed that autogenic drainage improved arterial oxygenation [8] . The result of current study came in support with the result stated that autogenic drainage improve oxygen saturation as in group (A). This study demonstrated that 30 patients, 15 in each group, were taken in study Group A: Chest rotation and breathing exercise Group B: Breathing exercise only, it can be concluded from the present study that chest wall rotation has significant effect on Oxygen saturation [9] .
The result of current study came in support with the result stated that counter rotation improve oxygen saturation as in group (B) as showed at (Table 4 ) so, the improvement of oxygen saturation in autogenic drainage is due to when performing autogenic drainage technique, the patient inspires deeper than the normal breath, descriped as the functional tidal volume (1.5-2 times from the size of the normal tidal volume), and exhales in a gentle but active way. The aim of breathing in this way is to achieve the highest possible expiratory air flow simultaneously in different generations of the bronchi, keeping bronchial resistance low, and avoiding bronchospasm and dynamic airway collapse. Under these circumstances, the speed of the airflow may mobilise the secretions by shearing them from the bronchial walls and transporting them from the peripheral airways to the mouth, the specific style of breathing descriped is performed at different lung volumes, usually starting within the expiratory reserve volume and progressing into inspiratory reserve volume [6] .
Conclusion:
Autogenic drainage had a positive effect on oxygen saturation than counter rotation technique. The results of this study support the importance of adding autogenic drainage to traditional physiotherapy to improve oxygen saturation.
